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CHRISTIAN RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

PAPER ONE 

TIME:   2HRS :  30MINS 

 

INSTRUCTIONS; 

Candidates must answer five questions, taking one from each of the sections A, B, C, D and E. 

All questions carry equal marks. 

Any additional question(s) answered will not be marked. 

SECTION A 

MAN IN A CHANGING SOCIETY 

1a) What changes were brought about by the fall of man in the Old Testament.     (10mks) 

b) How was Adrian Atman an agent of change?                                                     (10mks) 

2a) Why has work become less enjoyable today?                                                     (10mks) 

b) What is the Old Testament teaching about work?                                                (10mks) 

3a) Explain the importance of beer party in African Traditional Society?                (10mks) 

b) Using Jesus’ example, how best should a Christian spend his leisure time?      (10mks) 

SECTION B 

ORDER AND FREEDOM IN SOCIETY 

4a) How was harmony maintained in African Traditional Society.                           (10mks) 

b) Identify some injustices children in your community.                                         (10mks) 

5a) Explain the present understanding of authority.                                                   (10mks) 

b) How did brother Toby Kizza of Uganda give his service in society?                  (10mks) 



6a) Give the ways in which African Traditional Loyalty created security for the community.    

                                    (10mks) 

b) How do religious leaders in Uganda express their loyalty to their country?       (10mks) 

     SECTION C:  LIFE 

7a) Give various ways in which the monks shared their happiness with others.     (10mks) 

b) What did Jesus teach about happiness?                                                              (10mks) 

8a) Explain the traditional African view of life after death.                                     (10mks) 

b) How can the New Testament teaching help a Christian to have hope in eternal life?         

                         (10mks) 

9a) What is the general understanding of a successful person in Traditional African 

 Society?                                                                                                               (10mks) 

b) How is this understanding different from the New Testament understanding?  (10mks) 

SECTION D:  MAN AND WOMAN 

10a) What changes have taken place in the pattern of family setting in Uganda today?            

                          (10mks) 

b) How were children educated in Traditional African Society?                             (10mks) 

12a) Give reasons for increased number of unmarried people in Uganda today.         (10mks) 

b) Give the Biblical teaching on the qualities a wife should be.                               (10mks) 

SECTION E 

13a) How do people search for God today.                                                                  (10mks) 

b) Identify the ways in which God revealed himself in the Old Testament. 

14a) Why do people evade God today?                                                                       (10mks) 

b) In what ways did the people in church history evade God?                                (10mks) 

15a) Show how the Traditional African practices were integrated into Christianity. (10mks) 

b) In what ways did the prophets get involved in the affairs of the people in their society?     

            (10mks) 

   END 


